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La1VMi6Wn*dt 	Businesses Holdinheir Own 
by Elbert Garcia. 

Hispanic-owned businesses in the United 
States totaled 1.2 million firms, employed over 
1.3 million people and generated $186.3 billion 
in revenues in 1997, according to a report re- 
leased Thursday by the Commerce Depart- 
ment's Census Bureau. 

According to agency's 1997 Survey of Mi- 
nority-Owned Business Enterprises: Hispanic, 
Latino-owned firsts made up 6 percent of the 
20.8 million non-farm businesses in the nation 
and 1 percent of the $18.6 trillion in receipts 
for all businesses. 

However, the United States Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce, having just completed 
their annual Legislative Forums and Banquet 
in Washington, D.C, believes that those num- 
bers reflect a substantial undercount. 

"In 1997, the United States Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce (USHCC) and the U.S. 
Small Business Administration, Office of the 
Advocacy reported that there were 1.4 million 
Hispanic-owned businesses generating nearly 
$200 billion in revenues," the organization 
said in a statement released Thursday. 

Although he disagreed with the numbers, 
Herrera appeared to find no fault with the sur- 
vey's statistical conclusions about the growing 
numbers of Latinos who seem to be taking 
risks and making their dreams of entrepre- 
neurship come true. 

"More Hispanics are creating businesses 
in non-traditional industries such as finance, 
insurance, real estate, wholesale trade and 
manufacturing. In addition, Hispanic women 
who in the last 10 years have created almost 
400,000 new businesses drive the surge of His- 
panic-owned businesses," he said. 

Economic Breakdown 
The data in the report, which presents 

data for Hispanic-owned businesses by size, 
type of business, geographic areas (states, 

Es Preocupante El Nuevo 
Calculo De 11 Millones De counties, mptropolitan areas and places) and 

specific ethnic groups, was taken from a large 
sample of non-farm businesses filing tax forms 
as sole proprietorships, partnerships or any 
type of corporation, which had receipts of 
$1,000 or more in 1997. 

According to the data collected, the larg- 
est number of Hispanic-owned firms (1 mil- 
lion) were sole proprietorships, which are un- 
incorporated businesses owned by individuals. 
C corporations, all legally incorporated busi- 
nesses except for Subchapter S corporations 
(whose shareholders elect to be taxed as indi- 
viduala rather than as corporations), num- 
bered 78,500. 

However, C corporations, included in the 
Hispanic portion of the survey for the first 
time, ranked first in receipts ($71.8 billion) 
among all Hispanic-owned firms, the report 
showed. C corporations were, source of the 
data, for the first time in 1997. 

Four in 10 Hispanic-owned firms were in 
the service industry and accounted for 21 per- 
cent of gross receipts, while wholesale firms 
accounted fpr 3 percent of total Hispanic= 
owned firms, but 22 percent of gross receipts. 

Four in 10, or 475,300 Hispanic business- 
es, had receipts of $10,000 or less; slightly 
more-than 2 in 10, or 273,300 had receipts be- 
tween $10,000 And $25,000; while 26,700, or 
about 2 percent, had sales of $1 million or 
more. Receipts per firm averaged $155,200 for 
Hispanic-owned firma compared with $410,600 
for all U.S. firms, excluding publicly held cor- 
porations and firms whose owners' race or eth- 
nicity were indeterminate (e.g., mutual compa- 
nies whose ownership is shared by its mem- 
bers). 

The survey data also show that 18 per- 
cent, or 211,900, of Hispanic-owned firma had 
paid employees. These firms accounted for 85 
percent of the gross receipts of Hispanic busi- 

Indocumentados 
nesses. 

Geographic and nationality breakdown 
Four states, California (336,400), Thxas 

(240,400), Florida (193,900) and New York 
(104,200), accounted for 73 percent of the firms 
owned by Hispanics. Seven out of 10 Hispanics 
reside in these four states. 

New Mexico had the highest percentage 
of firms owned by Hispanics (22 percent), with 
5 percent of that state's business receipts com- 
ing from these businesses. Thxas ranked sec- 
ond with 16 percent of the state's firms owned 
by Hispanics, with Florida a close third 15 per- 
cent. In the northeast, New York and New Jer- 
sey were sixth and seventh respectively with 
percentages of 6.5 and 6.9 percent. 

Among different nationalities within the 
Latino Diaspora, Mexicans owned 472,000, or 
39 percent of Latino owned businesses, "His- 
panic Latin Americans," a write-in category, 
was second, with 287,300 businesses or 24 per- 
cent of Hispanic firms. The "other Hispanic" 
category ranked third, followed by Cubans and 
Puerto Ricans. 

Support still needed 
Although encouraged to see that Hispanic 

businesses are continuing to enter the global 
economic mainstream, USHCC stresses that 
more help is needed to help businesses grow 
and expand 

"Hispanic entrepreneurs and business 
owners need access to capital, strategic alli- 
ances and partnerships with corporate Ameri- 
ca, and resources to enhance our efficiency in 
E-Commerce to help us remain competitive 
and have more profitable businesses," said 
Herrera. 

The U.S Department of Commerce con- 
ducts the Survey of Minority-Owned Business 
Enterprises as part of the Economic Census, 
which takes place every five every years in 
years ending in 2 and 7. 

High Court Tackles Key 
Affirmative Action Case 

By David G. Savage 
WASHINGTON -- The Su- 

preme Court cast new doubt 
Monday on the future of af- 
firmative. action as it agreed to 
hear a white contractor's chal- 
lenge to federal programs that 
give an edge to minority-owned 
businesses. 

The case, to be heard in. the 
fall, tests whether race can ever 
be used as a plus factor for 
awarding government contracts 
to such companies. 

It also puts the Bush admin- 
istration on the spot. While 
conservatives have opposed mi- 
nority-preference programs, the 
government's lawyers are gener- 
ally obliged to defend federal 
programs. 

Federal transportation law 
says that "not less than 10 per 
cent" of the highway and tran- 
sit funds should go to 
"disadvantaged business enter- 
prises." 

The law presumes businesses 
headed by "black Americans, 
Hispanic Americans, Native 
Americans, Asian Pacific Ameri- 
cans and other minorities" are 
socially and economically disad- 
vantaged. The 10 percent set- 
aside would amount to about 
$17 billion a year. 

But this minority-preference 
program, and others like it, has 
a powerful foe in the Supreme 

This time, the defense of the 
program will be led by the Bush 
administration's Justice Depart- 
ment, headed by Attorney Gen- 
eral Ashcroft. 

In his confirmation hearing, 
Ashcroft was asked about the 
new Adarand case. "It would be 
inappropriate for me to comment 
on pending litigation," he said, 
but added "it is long-standing 
policy of the Justice Department 
to defend any federal law for 
which a reasonable and consci- 
entious defense can be made." 

The court will hear argu- 
ments in the fall. The outcome 
probably depends on O'Connor. 

The four most conservative 
members of the court oppose any 
use of race-based affirmative ac- 
tion. They are Chief Justice 
William Rehnquist and Justices 
Antonin Scalia, Anthony Ken- 
nedy and Clarence Thomas. 
O'Connor has voted regularly 
with them, but she also has left 
the door open to a limited use of 
affirmative action to deal with 
continuing discrimination. 

In the next few years, the 
court is also likely to take up a 
new challenge to affirmative ac- 
tion in college admissions. 
Several cases are pending in the 
lower courts. 

ness owners with a net worth of 
more than $750,000. And whites 
were told they could qualify as 
"disadvantaged" if they could 
show they had suffered various 
hardships. 

The minority-preference pro- 
gram was needed still to counter 
continuing racial bias in the 
construction industry, the Clin- 
ton administration's lawyers . 
said. The "old-boy network" ef- 
fectively excludes minorities and 
women, they said. 

In 1998, when the highway 
funding law came before the 
Senate, the conservatives, in- 
cluding Sen. John Ashcroft, R- 
Mo., moved to kill the, set-aside. 
program. 

Beyond that, the "Adarand 
decision makes plain the uncon- 
stitutionality of (these) set- 
asides," Ashcroft said. 

The amendment he co-spon- 
sored was defeated on a 58-37 
vote. In September, President 
Clinton celebrated when the 
U.S. Court of Appeals in Denver 
ruled the government "may use 
race-conscious means" to make 
up for past discrimination. 

But the white contractors in 
the original Colorado case ap- 
pealed to the Supreme Court. 
Monday, the high court an- 
nounced it will hear a second 
challenge to the same program. 

Court. 
Six years ago, the court's 

conservative majority said the 
Constitution forbids racial dis- 
crimination against whites as 
well as blacks. "We hold today 
that all racial classifications, .im- 
posed by whatever federal, state 
or local government actor" are 
constitutionally suspect, the 5-4 
majority wrote. 

At that time, the court did 
not strike down the federal set- 
aside programs in the case of 
Adarand Constructors vs. Pena. 
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor's 
opinion suggested their days 
were numbered, however. 

These "affirmative" prefer- 
ences for racial minorities are 
unconstitutional, she said, ex- 
cept when they are directed 
narrowly to make up actual in- 
stances of discrimination against 
minorities. 

The ruling was met with a 
mixed reaction. Conservatives 
said the Adarand decision meant 
the end for these "set-aside" 
programs. The Clinton adminis- 
tration's liberal lawyers instead 
adopted the Rev. Jesse Jack- 
son's plea: "Mend it. Don't end 
it." 

The administration moved to 
eliminate the wealthy from the 
"disadvantaged business" pro- 
gram, dropping minority busi- 

New 11 Million Estimate On 
Undocumented Is A Scary One 

por el que personas particulares 
pueden ajustar su estado como 
residentes. 

"Si nos cegamos con los temas 
de la supuesta eacasez de em- 
pleos para nacionales poi culpa 
de inmigrantes y problemas con 
la economia, podriamos volver al 
clima de la Gran Depresi6n en el 
que los inmigrantes terminan 
siendo el chivo expiatorio y 
culpables del desempleo," dice. 

Tambi6n ponen cuidado algu- 
nos expertos en la politica inmi- 
gratoria, la que indican si bien 
el numero veridico de inmi- 
grantes indocumentados podria 
ser mhe alto que las proyecciones 
calcularon, los numeros nuevos 
son preliminares y probable- 
mente incluyen a personas que 
han vivido en los Estados Uni- 
dos varios ahos. 

"Los numeros indican que es 
necesario reformar las leyes de 
inmigracion para que los traba- 
jadores gocen de los derechos del 
empleado y no sean explotables," 
sugiere Angela Kelley, directora 
asistente del National Immigra- 
tion Forum, ubicado en 
Washington, D.C. 

Los esfuerzos del Congreso 
estadounidense en el afo 2000 
para aprobar el Acta de Justicia 
para los Latinos e Inmigrantes 
(LIFA, por sus siglas en ingl6s) -- 
que habria puesto al dia la fecha 
del registro para determinar eli- 
gibilidad de 1972 a 1986 y habria 
concedido paridad para los que 
fueron excluidos del Acta de 
Ajuste Nicaraguense y Alivio 
Centroamericano -- no logr6 su 
prop6sito cuando el Acta de In- 
migraci6n Legal y Equidad para 
Familias que apoyan los republi- 
canos fue aprobado el 15 de di- 
ciembre. 

El senador Harry Reid 
(dem6crata de Nevada), quien 
auspicid a LIFA, espera poder 
incluir algunos de los temas del 
acta no logrado en su Acta de 
Registro de Familias que Traba- 
jan, que present6 el 16 de marzo. 
El acta tambi6n permitirla que 
los inmigrantes indocumentados 
que hayan vivido desde 1986 en 
los Estados Unidos soliciten la 
residencia permanente. 

Clave entre los que apoyan la 
reforma de las leyes de inmigra- 
ci6n es el representante Luis 
Gutierrez (dem6crata de Illinois) 
del Grupo Congresional Hispa- 
no, y jefe del taller de trabajo 
sobre la inmigraci6n del Grupo. 
Fue uno de los que mIs promovi6 
el Acta de Inmigraci6n Legal y 
Equidad pars Familias. El secre- 
tario de prenaa de Gutidrrez, 
Billy Weinberg, tambi6n cues- 
tiona la base propuesta para la 
cifra de 11 millones. 

"La encuesta la hicieron 
economistas que estudiardn lo 
que hacen (los inmigrantes in- 
documentados) y encontraron 
que son una fuerza motora para 
la economia,' agrega Weinberg. 
Es oste aspecto el que se pierde 
cuando los que estIn en contra 
de los inmigrantes circulan tales 
numeros para fortalecer el miedo 
a un crecimiento incontrolable 
de la poblaci6n de inmigrantes. 

La manera en que el Congre- 
so y la administraci6n Bush de- 
cidan tratar el tema de la inmi- 
graci6n durante esta sesi6n de- 
pender6 de lo inestable que se 
muestre la economia de los Esta- 
dos Unidos y la perception publi- 
ca de como nuestra poblaci6n in- 
migrante -- en particular el com- 
ponente indocumentado que por 
ahos hemos alentado a venir y 
hacer los peores trabajos " afecta 
su comodidad personal. 

(Cynthia L. Orosco es corresponsal 
con Hispanic Link News Service en 
Washington D.C. Comuntquese con 
ella por correo electrdnico a: 
cynthia(AT SIGN)hispaniclink.org)(c) 
2001, Hispanic Link News Service. 
Distribuido por Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate International, de Tribune 
Media Services. 

Por Cynthia L. Orosco 
Nuevos calculos publicados 

del numero de inmigrantes in- 
documentados -- llegando hasta 
los 11 millones -- que viven en 
los Estados Unidos traen a cola- 
ci6n nuevas dudas sobre la ca- 
pacidad de las agendas guberna- 
mentales de constatar la cifra. 

Ademfis surgen preguntas so- 
bre la veracidad del cglculo de 
11 millones -- o si sirve mfis bien 
para asustar, siendo el calculo el 
mMs alto ofrecido en aflos por los 
medics nacionales de comunica- 
ci6n -- y sobre las repercusiones 
para la reforma de la politica in- 
migratoria que pueden resultar. 

A Ia cabeza de la.informaci6n 
noticiosa nacional estaban los 
periodicos The Washington Post 
y The Los Angeles Times. En 
informes del 18 de marzo, dieron 
prominencia a los 11 millones 
calculados, y apoyaron la ver- 
acidad de los numeros atrib- 
uyendolos a investigadores de la 
Northeastern University en 
Boston. Segun informaron los 
dos periodicos, los investi- 
gadores hicieron sus calculos en 
base a numeros emitidos por el 
censo y recopilaciones de datos 
de empleo y salario federales y 
de empresas. 

En seguida reportaron los di- 
arios que la Oficina del Censo 
de los Estados Unidos admite 
que las proyecciones actuates de 
los numeros de la poblacion in- 
migrante indocumentada -- 6 
millones -- pueden ser bajas. La 
Oficina adade que este hecho 
podria explicar los numeros ini- 
ciales bajos de Is poblaci6n en 
total. Los oficiales del censo es- 
peraban tener un cuento de 275 
millones de habitantes en los 
Estados Unidos. Este numero 
result6 ser 6.7 million menos de 
lo que encontr6, y 10 millones 
menos de lo que proyecta cuan- 
do agrega a los que no cont6 al 
admitido c6lculo bajo. 

"Pueden haber de 2.5 a 3 mil- 
lones de inmigrantes mMa de los 
que calculamos, pero no estamos 
diciendo que date es el numero 
total de indocumentados. El 
censo no documenta el estado 
legal inmigratorio de la 
persona," aclara John Long, jefe 
de la divisi6n de poblaci6n del 
censo. 

Estas cifras, sumadas a calcu- 
los corrientes que indican que el 
numero total de inmigrantes que 
entraron a los Estados Unidos 
entre los afos 1980 y 1990 es de 
9.3 a 9.5 millones, podria ser en 
total de 11.8 a 12 millones, 
afiade. 

Segun Long, el aumento po- 
drla ser resultado de mejoras en 
la metodologia del censo, o de 
transformaclones en los flujos de 
inmigraci6n, y el aumento en 
otorgaciones de visas tipo H-1B. 

Informa a Hispanic Link News 
Service Robert Warren, coordi- 
nador para investigaciones de la 
Oficina de Politicas y Planifica- 
ciones del Servicio de Inmigra- 
cion y Naturalizaci6n de los Es- 
tados Unidos, que las proyec- 
ciones de 1996 del Servicio mos- 
traron que la poblaci6n de in- 
documentados subirla en 275,000 
poi a$o. Si se suma este numero 
a los 3.5 millones reportados ese 
aho, el resultado es de 6 mil- 
lones. "El numero a partir de la 
fecha del censo 2000 puede ser 
hasta medio million mks alto," 
a$ade. 

Presidente del Consejo Na- 
cional de La Raza, Raul Yza- 
guirre dice que la cifra de 11 
millones de inmigrantes indocu- 
mentados es "una exageraci6n 
grotesca." Para Izaguirre, el 
tema mMs importante en referen- 
cia al crecimiento de la comuni- 
dad inmigrante -- que 61 atrib- 
uye a mejor metodologia poi 
parte del censo y menos migra- 
ci6n circulatoria -- deberfa ser el 
reestablecimiento del proceso 

By Cynthia L. Orosco 
New published estimates on 

the number of undocumented 
immigrants -- as high as 11 mil- 
lion -- living in the United 
States raise fresh questions 
about how well government 
agencies are able to pin down 
the figure. 

They also raise concerns as to 
whether the 11 million estimate 
-- the highest floated by main- 
stream media in years -- is more 
scare than reality, and what re- 
percussions on immigration re- 
form this may stir. 

Leading the coverage were 
The Washington Post and The - 
Los Angeles Times. In March 18 
stories, both papers gave the 
number great prominence and 
credence, attributing it to re- 
searchers at Northeastern Uni- 
versity in Boston. The research- 
ers, the newspapers explained, 
us€d census figures, and federal 
and business employment and 
wage information, in their cal- 
culations. 

The papers followed with a 
U.S. Census Bureau admission 
that its current projections of 
the undocumented immigrant 
population -- 6 million -- may be 

16. It also would allow undocu. 	tions the basis for the 11 million 
mented immigrants who have 	figure. 
lived and worked in the United 	How Congress and the ad- 
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while the actual number of un- 
documented immigrants could be 
higher than previously project- 
ed, the new figures are prelimi- 
nary and likely include people 
who have lived in the United 
States for several years. 

"These figures point to the 
need to revamp immigration laws 
so workers can be fully fran- 
chised members of the work force 
and not be exploitable," sug- 
gests Angela Kelley, deputy di- 
rector of the Washington, D.C.- 
based National Immigration For- 
um. 

Efforts in the U.S. Congress 
in 2000 to pass the Latino and 
Immigrant Fairness Act (LIFA) -- 
which would have updated the 
registry date for eligibility from 
1972 to 1986 and provided parity 
for those excluded from the Ni- 
caraguan Adjustment and Cen- 
tral American Relief Act -- fell 
short when the Republican- 
backed Legal Immigration and 
Family Equity Act was approved 
Dec. 15. 

Sen. Harry Reid (D-Nev.), a 
LIFA sponsor, is hoping to ad- 
dress some of these issues with 
his Working Families Registry 
Act, which he introduced March 

low. This, the bureau added, 
could help explain its initial low 
overall population estimate. 
Census officials had expected to 
count 275 million people living 
in the United States. That 
turned out to be 6.7 million less 
than it found, and 10 million 
less than it projects when ad- 
ding those missed in its conced- 
ed undercount. 

"There may be 2.5 to 3 mil- 
lion more immigrants that were 
not in our estimate, but we are 
not saying that this is the 
number of the undocumented. 
The census does not ask legal 
status," says John Long, chief of 
the bureau's population divi- 
sion. These numbers, added to 
current estimates that peg the 
overall number of immigrants 
who entered the United States 
between 1980 and 1990 at 9.3 to 
9.5 million, could total 11.8 to 
12 million, he adds. 

Long says the increase could 
be a product of better outreach 
and response, change in immi- 
gration flows and an increase in 
the number of H-1B visas 
issued. 

Robert Warren, research co- 
ordinator for the U.S. Immigra- 

Edward Lee O1mos visited Lubbock this past week to speak to 

the Nationional Association of Hispanic Law Students. Olmos 

is shown visiting with Tech Students upon'his arrivat at the 

Lubbock Airport. 	Photo by John P Cervantez-744-1664 

tion and Naturalization Serv- 
ice's Office of Policy and Plan- 
ning, tells Hispanic Link that 
1996 INS projections showed 
the undocumented population 
would grow by 275,000 a year. 
Add this to the 3.5 million it 
recorded that year and you get 
6 million. "The number as of the 
2000 census date may be a half- 
million higher," he adds. 

The National Council of La 
Raza President Raul Yzaguirre 
calls the 11-million figure for 
undocumented immigrants a 
"gross exaggeration." He says 
the most important issue sur- 
rounding the growth of the im- 
migrant community — which he 
attributes to a better census 
head count and less circular mi- 
gration -- should focus on rees- 
tablishing a process whereby in- 
dividuals can adjust their resi- 
dency status. 

"If we get wrapped up in peo- 
ple taking away jobs and the 
economy going south, we could 
go back to a Great Depression- 
climate, where we scapegoat im- 
migrants as the reason for un- 
employment," he says. 

Some immigration policy ex- 
perts are also wary, stating that 
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Ex=Presidente De Venezuela Emite Aviso 
Por Miguel Perez 
Lo corrieron de su puesto y lo 

acusaron de manejar un gobier- 
no corrupto, Pero el ex-presi- 
dente de Venezuela habla con 
un encanto clintoniano y con 
una confianza que espanta es- 
candalos. No se le pega nada a 
Carlos Andres Perez. Al menos 
ass cree el. 

"Me enjuiciaron, Pero no me 
encontraron culpable del delito 
de malversaci6n de fondos del 
que me acusaron," dice Perez. 
"Solo lograron culparme de des- 
viar fondos Para salvar la demo- 
cracia en Centroamerica -- y de 
eso estoy orgulloso." 

Sin embargo, al igual que con 
Bill Clinton, el caparazOn del 
ex-presidente venezolano se ha 
ido rajando. Ya no goza de la 
credibilidad de antes -- lo cual es 
una verdadera pena -- porque 
ahora, mss que nunca, el mundo 
entero deberfa prestarle aten- 
ci6n. 

"Cuando un individuo se ad- 
judica todos los poderes del es- 
tado, lo l]amamos dictador," dojo 
Perez. "Ahora (el actual presi- 
dente de Venezuela Hugo) Cha- 
vez tiene control de los sectores 
ejecutivo, judicial y legislativo 
del gobierno. Puede hacer con 
Venezuela to que €1 quiera." 

Severo Sobre Chavez 
Perez, que fue presidente de 

Venezuela de 1974 a 1979 y de 
nuevo de 1989 a 1994, esta en 
los Estados Unidos Para denun- 
ciar lo que el percibe como ]a im- 
plementacion paulatina de una 
dictadura en su patria. 

Hace unas pocas semanas 
Perez se present6 ante la Or- 
ganizacibn de Estados America- 
nos en Washington, D.C., Para 
declarar que Chavez ya se ha 
tornado el control de los tres 
sectores de gobierno y falta poco 
Para que Venezuela se convierta 
en otra dictadura. 

"Existe una constituci6n, 
emitida por una comisi6n sue 
Chavez convoco,' dijo Perez. 
"Pero boy los que le piden que 
se acate a la constituci6n son 
los de la oposici6n, porque ni si- 
quiera cumple con su propia 
consituci6n. " 

Cuando me reunf con el en 
Manhattan, Perez decfa cosas 
que sabe le pueden perjudicar 
cuando regrese a Venezuela. 

"Pero no me importa," dijo. 
"Estoy dispuesto a arriesgarme. 
Se lo debo a ml pueblo. Fui 
presidente dos veces y cuando 
surgen dificultades, no puedo 
corner a esconderme." 

Cuando viene a los Estados 

"porque Venezuela tiene algo 
mss poderoso. Es el mayor pro- 
ductor de petroleo en la region." 

Dijo que esto agudiza el prob- 
lema no s6lo Para Venezuela, 
sino tambien Para los estadouni- 
denses. 

Segun opina el ex-presidente, 
el presidente actual, en poder de 
todo ese petroleo, quiere ser el 
nuevo Sim6n Bolivar, libertador 
de Latinoamerica -- que seria 
fantastico si Chavez fuera una 
persona normal, eatable. 

"Pero el problema con Chavez 
es que no tiene equilibrio emo- 

"declaren que este hombre ha 
violado la democracia en Vene- 
zuela y qua ha disuelto las insti- 
tuciones venezolanas." Alento a 
todos los passes latinoamericanos 
a que rompieran relaciones dip- 
lomaticas con Venezuela, y dijo 
que la OEA debe cortar con Ve- 
nezuela de la misma manera en 
que ha aislado a Cuba. 

Aunque Chavez fue elegido 
democraticamente, Perez espera 
que con la denuncia colectiva y 
presion del resto de America La- 
tina, las fuerzas armadas vene- 
zolanas destituyan a Chavez. 

Es ir6nico que 1992 la situa- 
cion fue la contraria. En ese mo- 
mento, Chavez, entonces official 
del ejercito, intent6 efectuar, 
sin exito, dos golpes militares 
contra el gobierno de Perez. 
Claramente, esta batalla no-tan- 
democratica, con ambos lados in- 
vitando la intervention armada, 
tiene aftos de existencia. 

Sin embargo Perez dice que 
ahora las cosas son diferentes, 
porque hoy en dia la dictadura 
es de otro tipo. "No nos engafe- 
mos," dijo. "No estamos hablando 
del viejo estilo de dictadura, 
donde un hombre esgrime la es- 
pada y maltrata a la gente. No 
estamos hablando de la dicta- 

dura de (el chileno Augusto) Pi- 
nochet, ni (el venezolano Mar- 
cos) Perez Jimenez ni (el domini- 
cano Rafael) Trujillo. Estas dic- 
taduras son modernas, disfraza- 
das de gobiernos democraticos y 
por ende muy dificiles de identi- 
ficar. Dijo que los dictadores la- 
tinoamericanos modernos como 
Chavez y el ex-presidente del 
Peru, Alberto Fujimori, estan 
cobijados' por el voto popular. 

"A Fujimori lo eligio el pueblo 
y a Chavez lo eligi6 el pueblo y 
los dos resultaron dictadores," 
dijo. "Antes, Para definir a un 
gobierno democratico, deciamos 
que era un gobierno elegido por 
voto popular. Hoy no es sufi- 

Unidos estos dfas, siempre se 
sorprende con el numero cre- 
ciente de venezolanos que viven 
en el area metropolitana de 
Nueva York y Nuevo Jersey, me 
cont6. 

"En el pasado los venezolanos 
nunca sail an de su pals -- no ha- 
bfa necesidad," continu6. "Hoy 
cientos de miles de venezolanos 
viven ilegalmente aquf en los 
Estados Unidos porque no 
quieren vivir en su propio pals." 

Dijo que la calidad de vida en 
Venezuela ha disminuido tanto 
desde que Chavez asumi6 el 
poder que los venezolanos estan 
saliendo del pals en numeros 
nunca vistos, huyendo del alto 
indice de crimen y el desempleo. 

Segun Perez, "Chavez es un 
problema no s6lo pan Venezue- 
la sino Para toda Latinoamerica, 
porque esta interviniendo en 
otros palses. Ha prestado su 
apoyo a las guerrillas de Colom- 
bia, Bolivia y Ecuador, y repre- 
senta una de las fuentes de in- 
estabilidad Para Latinoamerica." 

Citando una resolution de la 
OEA de 1991 que insta que la 
organization condene a cualqui- 
er estado miembro que deje de 
ser democratico, Perez pidio que 
los miembros de la OEA 

L. 

Former President Sounds Harsh 
Warning About Venezuela's Chavez 
~ By Mi l Perez 

cional," dijo Perez. "Sus discur- 
sos duran tres o cuatro horas y 
Si le escuchas, no puedes sino 

ciente esa definici6n. Hoy hay 	
llegar a la conclusion que no le 

que decir que es un gobierno 	
funciona Bien la cabeza. Hay un 

elegido por voto popular y que 	
problema mental con Chavez, 

s que hace que todo sea mucho cos." los principios democrats- 	peor, mucho mss peligroso." cos. 	
"LQuiere decir que esta loco?" 

Perez me cont6 que cree que 	le pregunte. 
Chavez se esta convirtiendo en 	"'Ass creo, desafortunada- 
el Fujimori de Venezuela. Le re- manta," Perez respondio. 
spondf que me parece que Cha- 	(Miguel Perez es columnists vez se esta convirtiendo en el 	con The Record, en el Home de Fidel Castro de Venezuela. 	Nuevo Jersey. Contactese con el 

tador
Depues de todo, los dos dic- 	por correo electr6nico a Perez(AT amigo a de izquierda son buenos 

SIGN)NorthJersey.com) amigos. 	
(c) 2001 Hispanic Link News "El es peor que todos ellos, es 

Service. Distribuido por Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate Interna- 
tional, de Tribune Media Services 

by the people, and they (turned 	Chavez wants to be the new Si- 
out to be dictators," he said. "In 	mon Bolivar of Latin America -- 
the past, to define a democratic 	which would be great if Chavez 
government, we would say that 	were a normal, stable person. 
it was one elected by the popµ- 	"But the problem with Cha- 
lar vote. Today that definition is vez is he has no emotional equi- He has been driven from of- 	and again from 1989-1994 came 	the past Venezuelans never 	that with the collective denun- 	 it 	 I, .v. 

in disgrace, accused of run- 
ning a corrupt government, but 
the former president of Vene- 
zuela speaks with a Clintonian 
kind of charm and confidence 
that makes scandals slide off 
him. Nothing sticks to Carlos 
Andres Perez. At least, that's 
what he thinks. 

"I was tried, and they 
couldn't find me guilty of any of 
the malfeasance-of-funds charg- 
es they pressed against me," 
Perez says. "All they could pin 
on me was diverting funds to 
save democracy in Central 
America -- and I'm proud of 
that." 

Nevertheless, just as with 
Bill Clinton, the former Vene- 
zuelan president's Teflon has 
been wearing thin. His credibil- 
ity is not what it used to be -- 
which is a real shame because 
now, more than ever, is when 
the world should be listening to 
him. 

"When one single man as- 
sumes all the powers of the 
state, we call that a dictator" 
Perez said. "And now (current 
Venezuelan President Hugo) 
Chavez has control of the exec- 
utive, judicial and legislative 
branches. He can do with Vene- 
zuela whatever he pleases." 

Perez, who served as presi- 
dent of Venezuela from 1974-79 

to the United States to de- 
nounce what he sees as the 
gradual implementation of a dic- 
tatorship in his homeland. 

A few weeks ago, he went be- 
fore the Organization of Ameri- 
can States in Washington, D.C., 
and charged that Chavez has al- 
ready taken control of the three 
branches of government and is 
well on his way to turning Ve- 
nezuela into another dictator- 
ship. 

"There is a constitution, 
which was drawn up by a com- 
mission Chavez convened," Per- 
ez said. "But nowadays those 
who are asking him to follow 
the constitution are those in 
the opposition, because he 
doesn't even comply with his 
own constitution." 

When I met him in Manhat- 
tan recently, Perez was saying 
things he knows could get him 
in trouble once he returns to 
Venezuela. "But I don't care," 
he said. "I'm willing to take the 
risks. I owe it to my people. I 
was president twice, and when 
there are difficulties, I can't run 
and hide." 

When he comes to the United 
States nowadays, Perez said, he 
is always surprised by the rapid- 
ly growing number of Venezue- 
lans living in the New York-New 
Jersey metropolitan area. "In 

Bush Leaves Too Many 
Hispanics Behind 

By James E. Garcia 
A coalition of Hispanic and Black Congressional Democrats say President 

Bush's budget and tax cut proposals 'leave too many behind." 
"There is a deep sense of concern which translates to a deep sense of 

frustration" with Bush's budget plan, said Rep. Silvestre Reyes, D-Texas, the 
chair of the Congressional Hispanic Caucus. "The numbers don't add up." 

Hispanic and Black caucus leaders were joined at a Thursday news conference 
by Rep. Dick Gephardt, the House Democratic leader from Missouri. Gephardt 
said Bush pledged to "unite our country and leave no child behind," but the 
budget does not do that. 

But Bush's plans also have Hispanic support, including the backing of the 
increasingly influential U.S. Hispanic Chamber of Commerce. 

As the Republican-led Congress ponders its next move on the Bush proposals, 
Hispanic and Black Democrats in Congress held a joint press conference 
Thursday to declare that the Bush's "Blueprint for New Beginnings" short- 
changes most Hispanics and African-Americans. 

In a lengthy report titled "The Impact of the Bush Budget on Black and 
Hispanic Families: Leaving Too Many Behind," the multiracial coalition asserts 
that Bush's budget "does not invest enough in education, health care, law 
enforcement" and programs that bridge the "digital divide"- the growing 
disparity between minorities and whites with respect to computer and Internet 
access. 

President Bush has proposed $1.6 trillion in tax cuts over the next 10 years, 
including reductions for people in all income brackets. Most Democrats and 
some Republicans have criticized the Bush plan as too much too fast, and tilted 
in favor of the rich. 

Economists estimate that more than $5 trillion in surplus tax revenue will be 
collected over the next decade, though most add that an economic downturn or 
other unforeseen events could reduce that figure dramatically. 

Bush says Americans are simply overtaxed and deserve a break. He also 
insists that tax reductions will spur economic growth. Gephardt recently told 
PoliticoMagazine.com that he prefers a $900 billion tax cut over the next decade 
because that would provide taxpayer relief and still leave enough money to 
protect and expand important government programs. 

While most Hispanic leaders agree with Gephardt's assessment, George 
Herrera, president of the U.S. Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, thinks Bush's 
plan is good for small businesses and therefore good for Hispanics in general. 

"President Bush is providing the impetus to develop and expand Hispanic 
small business. His plan is senaible, fair and greatly reduces the inequities that 
currently exist within the current tax code," Herrera said. The USHCC is the 
largest and most powerful Hispanic business association in the nation. 

Herrera's views were seconded by the head of the Hispanic Business 
Roundtable, a smaller and pointedly more conservative pro-business group. 

"The President's tax relief plan will inject the much needed capital we need to 
turn around our slowing economy and help Hispanic families everywhere," said 
HBR President Mario Rodriguez, who agrees with Bush's claim that a tax cut 
will stimulate the sluggish economy. 

Remedios Diaz-Oliver, a member of the HBR board of directors, added that 
many Hispanic families would benefit from proposals to double the "child tax 
credit" to $1,000 and eliminate the "marriage penalty tax." 

But in their report, Congressional Democrats assert that "most black and 
Hispanic Americans with children would get no tax cut at all," under the Bush 
plan, while much needed improvements in better education, health care, Social 
Security and Medicare important to minorities are sacrificed" to help Bush meet 
his tax cut goals. 

The report further claims that Bush's tax cuts will actually end up coating 
more than $2 trillion over the next 10 years. And even though Bush insists 
everyone will get relief under his proposal, "The reality is that the tax cut will 
benefit the wealthy while leaving a majority of black and Hispanic families with 
children behind," the Democrat's report found. Specifically, 45 percent of the 
Bush tax cuts will go to wealthy families in the top 1 percent of income. 

Defenders of the Bush plan say the rich get the biggest benefit because they 
pay more in taxes. They also say that wealthy investors will use that money to 
spur additional economic investment and grow the economy. 

The Democrats' report, meanwhile, points to research by Washington-based 

' 	 not enough. Today you have to 	librium, Perez said. His 
left their country -- there was 	ciation and pressure exerted 
no need," he said. "Today there 	from the rest of Latin America, 	

say it is one elected by popular 	speeches are three and four 
vote and following democratic 	hours long, and if you listen to 

are hundreds of thousands of 	the Venezuelan armed forces  principles. 	 him, you can come to no other 
Venezuelans living here in the 	will depose Chavez. Ironically,  
United States illegally because 	in 1992, it was the other way 	

Perez said he thinks Chavez 	conclusion. His head is not func- 

thev don't want to live in their 	around.It was Chavez, then an 	
is becoming Venezuela's Fuji ; 	tioning well. There is a mental 

„mori. 	 problem with Chavez, which own country. 	 army officer, who tried unsuc- 	I told him I think Chavez is 	makes things a lot worse, a lot He said the quality of life in 	cessfully to stage two military 	becoming Venezuela's Fidel Cas- 	more dangerous." 
Venezuela has diminished so 	coups against the Perez govern- 	tro. After all, the two leftist die- 	"You mean, he is crazy?" I much since Chavez has been in 	ment. 	 tators are good friends. 	 asked. 
power that Venezuelans are 	This not-so-democratic battle, 	"He is worse than all of them, 	"I believe so, unfortunately," leaving their country in record 	with both sides inviting armed 	more dangerous," Perez said, 	Perez said. 
numbers, fleeing from high crime intervention, has been going on 	"because Venezuela has someth- 	Miguel Perez is a columnist with 
and unemployment. "Chavez is 	for years. But Perez says things 	ing more powerful. It is the big- 	The Record in northern New Jersey. 
not only a problem for Venezue- are different now -- in this day 	 " 	He may be reached by e-mail at: 
la, but for all of Latin America,and
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oil producer
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because he is intervening in 	new kind of dictatorship.with a 
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Venezuelans, 
very high, 2001, Hispanic LinkNews Service. 

other countries. He has sup- 	"Let's not lie to ourselves," 	
not just for Venezuelans, but for Distributed by Los Angeles 71mes 
the people of the United States, 	Syndicate International, a division of ported guerrillas in Colombia, 	he said. "We're not talking 	he said. Sitting on all that oil, 	Tribune Media Services. Bolivia, and Ecuador, and he is 	about the old-style dictator- 	 - 

a source of instability for Latin 	ships, the kind where a man 
America." 	 holds up a sword and mistreats 	 El Editor Newspapers Citing a 1991 OAS resolution people. We're not talking about 
that calls on the organization to the (Chilean Augusto) Pinochet 	is a weekly bilingual publication 	ispublished condemn any member state that nor (Venezuelan Marcos) Perez 	 that  
ceases to be democratic, Perez 	Jimenez, nor the (Dominican 	every Thursday by Amigo Publications in Lubbock, 
asked OAS members to "declare 	Republic's Rafael) Trujillo dicta- 	Texas, 1502 Ave. M, 79401. Tel. 806: 763-3841. that this man has violated de- 	torships. These are modern die- 	

Buscribing $40 per year payable in advance. Opinions mocracy in Venezuela and has 	tatorships, disguised as demo- 
dissolved Venezuelan institu- 	cratic, and thus very difficult to 	and commentaries expressed by guest columnists do 
tions." He encouraged all Latin identify. 	 not necessarily reflect the opinions of the publisher or 
American countries to break dip- 	He said the modern Latin 

and 

advertisers. lomatic relations with Venezue- American dictators such as Cha- 	
~, ~tpr/Pub 

of 

lisher: Bidal Aguero la and said the OAS should cut 	vez 	Peru's former president, 
off Venezuela in the same way 	Alberto Fujimori, are 	 Business Manager: Olga Riojas-Aguero 
that it has isolated Cuba. 	"sheltered" by the popular vote. 	 Suh3irifticzsBthcraig&cinxj1a4icrAndDL0 

Although Chavez was elected "Fujimori was elected by the 
democratically, Perez is hoping 	people and Chavez was elected 

Center on Budset and Policy Priorities that shows that 53 percent of African 	meaning it could be used for tax cuts and programs other than Medicare. And the 
American and Latino families with children would receive "no tax reduction if 	money Bush has pledged to help pay for prescription drug benefits for the 
the Bush plan were enacted, even though 75 percent of these families include 	elderly, $153 billion, is not nearly enough, they say. 
someone who is working." The report prepared by Hispanic Congressional 	"Medicare and prescription drug coverage is important to Black and Hispanic 
Democrats found that about 6 million Black and Hispanic families, including 12 seniors," the Democrats' report stated. "More than 4.5 million Black and 
million children, would receive no benefit from the Bush proposal. 	 Hispanic seniors get their health care through the Medicare program, and that 

Many Black and Hispanic families will receive no tax gain under the Bush 	number will balloon over the next 25 years." 
plan because they do not earn enough to owe federal income tax — although they 	Today, 1 of 4 Hispanics elderly Hispanic seniors depend on Medicare as their 
do pay substantial amounts of payroll and other taxes. "Millions of black and 	only source of health insurance, as compared to 1 of 10 non-Hispanic whites. And 
Hispanic families fall into this category," the Democratic report states. 	experts predict the percentage of elderly minorities, as compared to the overall 

While that's true, HBR Executive Director Robert Deposada said in a press 	population, will more than double in the next 25 years. 
statement that critics of the Bush plan "ignore the fact that a vast majority of 	Indigent Health Care 
[Hispanic] small business owners pay personal income taxes on the money they 	Bush has pledged to increase in funding for the National Institutes of Health 
earn in their businesses. And by reducing the personal income tax rates, Bush's and to expand the number of community health centers — which serve a 
plan will be a great boost for these small business owners." 	 predominantly minority clientele. 

Virginia Gov. Jim Gilmore, chairman of the Republican National Committee, 	But Hispanic Democrats say the Bush budget plan does little to expand 
adds, "The President's budget proposal helps Americans from all walks of life." 	Medicaid, the government's medical coverage for the poor. And they say other 

Education 	 programs aimed at minorities will suffer, including programs for low-income 
President Bush has said education is a top priority for his administration. In children and AIDS prevention and treatment grants. The rate of AIDS infection 

his budget, he proposes $44.5 billion in spending for the federal education 	is higher among Blacks and Hispanics than whites. 
programs, a 6 percent increase over this year's budget, though it's the smallest 	Nearly 35 percent of Hispanics nationwide do not have health insurance. 
percentage increase in five years. 	 Justice and Civil Rights 

The Democratic report says that of the $2.4 billion increase Bush has proposed 	The Bush plan will freeze the Justice Department budget, which liberal 
in education, about $2 billion will be spent on literacy programs and college Pell advocacy groups say could curb civil rights enforcement, legal aide services for 
grants. The other $400 million will go to increase funding for all other federal 	minorities and even law enforcement in Black and Hispanic communities. 
school programs. That increase, the report claims, will not cover the costs of 	'While Bush has said he stands for providing equal opportunity to all, his 
inflation — meaning funding for many programs may have to be cut. 	 budget does not put money into enforcing the civil rights laws of our land," the 

Hispanic Congressional Democrats add that bilingual education programs 	Congressional Hispanic report claims. 
alone need a $509 million increase to meet the needs of so called limited English 	Critics contend that Bush will roll back federal efforts to promote and protect 
proficient students. Migrant education programs, they say, need a $480 million 	civil rights. Bush recently ordered Attorney General John Aschroft, the nation's 
increase. A national movement to end bilingual education in public schools has 	chief law enforcement official, to develop a plan to address "racial profiling" 
gained ground in recent years, but Bush has said he generally supports such 	nationwide. While most Black and Hispanic leaders forcefully opposed his 
programs and opposes "English Only" efforts. 	 nomination, Ashcroft, a former U.S. senator, has pledged to vigorously enforce 

Experts estimate that the number of Hispanic children in public schools 	civil rights legislation. 
nationwide will grow by 60 percent to nearly 13 million students by 2020. In states 	Hispanic Democrats and Latino civil rights groups also worry that the Legal 
like California, Texas and Florida, school district officials say Hispanic student Services Corporation, which provides legal assistance to low-income Blacks and 
population is exploding. 	 Hispanics will suffer major budget cuts under Bush. They say the program helps 

As for higher education, the Bush budget proposal does not provide enough 	millions of low-income Americans, especially minorities, in need of legal 
handingfor colleges and universities with large assistance. About two-thirds of those eligible for legal aide are Hispanic and eg ing minoritytiti populations. is Bush 	

Black. The proposed cuts come even as the agency claims to have enough funding provides 6.5 percent more for Hispanic Serving Institutions and Historically 	
today ~ serve about 20 percent of eligible clients. Black Colleges and Universities combined, compared to 24.5 percent average

Digital Divide annual Bush se over the last three years under President 
minority 

tud. 	
Bush also has proposed to cut federal finding used to deliver Internet access "The Bush budget,e when it comes 

many
to education for minority students," the 	

and computers to poor and rural communities. Research shows the "digital report concludes, "seems to leave 	behind."
divide" between Hispanic households and the overall Representative IIleana Ros-Lehtinen, one of only three Hispanic Republicans 	 ~ 	 population grew 4.3 

in Congress, staunchly defends Bush and his education plan. 	 percent last year. About 46 percent of white households are connected to the 
"I applaud the President's commitment to education and his program's 	Internet as compared to 23 percent of Hispanic households. 

emphasis on readingand math skills," she said. "Nothing Small Business 
parents

p 	is more s futu important to 	
To meet his tax cut goals, Bush also will reduce funding to the Small Business the 

quality 
 who work atitw and three jobs re eitg, provide for their children's future than 	

Administration. To cover the cuts, fees would be increased for some programs. the 	of education their kids receive."  
Social Security 	 Nonetheless, Rodriguez of the Hispanic Business Roundtable, said, "Critics of 
The report released by Hispanic and Black Congressional Democrats repeats 	(Bush's) plan ignore the fact that a vast majority of small business owners pay 

another criticism of the Bush plan: In order to pay for tax cut, Bush may have to 	personal income taxes on the money they earn in their businesses. And by 
dip into the Social Security and Medicare trust funds. 	 reducing the personal income tax rates, Bush's plan will be a great boost for 

During his presidential campaign, Bush said, "we need to take a trillion 	these small business owners." 
dollars out of that $2.4 trillion [Social Security) surplus [to set up individual 	Public Housing 
accounts]." The President has proposed encouraging younger workers to invest 	Bush's Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, Mel Martinez, has said 
some of the money they pay into Social Security elsewhere to pay for retirement. 	he will work hard to increase home ownership. But the Bush Administration 

Democrats, however, say this could endanger Social Security and imperil 	cuts $859 million from the federal public housing programs. 
Hispanic seniors, who tend to have less private pension money to depend on in 	Most of the housing cuts will come from money targeted for the repair and 
retirement. Social Security is the only source of retirement income for 39 	maintenance of public housing units. Additionally, Bush wants to cut money for 
percent of elderly Hispanics and 40 percent of Blacks. And about 80 percent 	programs designed to rid public housing of illegal drugs by promoting drug 
Hispanics retirees receive a majority of their income from Social Security, 	treatment and security efforts to reduce drug related crime. 

Medicare 	 In the end, according to Marisa Demeo of the Mexican American Legal Defense 
The federal government's primary health care program for the elderly, 	and Educational Fund, "If Bush's current tax plan is implemented, Latinos will 

Medicare, is also threatened by the Bush tax cut proposal, say Democrats. 	suffer." 
Although Bush's Secretary of Health and Human Services, Tommy Thompson, 	Rep. Henry Bonilla, a key Republican advisor to Bush on Hispanic affairs, 
said Bush will not use revenue dedicated to Medicare for any other purpose. 	said, "The President's plan will directly help the millions of Hispanic 

But the report by Hispanic Democrats Bays Bush tentatively designates about 	Americans who are working for their family's future... 'I really wish Democrats 
$526 billion of the Medicare surplus to a "$1 trillion contingency" fund — 	would put aside politics and help us make this tax cut a reality." 
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rina o Mi? 

El poder de escoger hace Ia vida mas agradable. Ahora 
usted puede escoger de otra vital necesidad - su 
electricidad. El programa Opcion en Servicio Electrico en 
Texas le da el poder para escoger su proplo Proveedor de 
Electricidad. Desde ahora, usted puede ser parte del cinco 
por ciento de los residentes de texas que participaran en 
el Programa Piloto. 

2Que significa Ia competencia? 

• La Provision de Electricidad Segura y Confiable — 
Los consumidores de texas pueden depender de una 
abundancia de electricidad, debido a las plantar nuevas 
de electricidad ya establecidas y otras que estan en 
construccion. La Comision de Servicios Publicos de 
Texas continuara garantizando la seguridad y 
confiabilidad de su servido electrico. 

• .Reduccion de Costos — Mientras las companias 
compiten por su negocio, usted podra ver una 
reduccion en el costo de electricidad! 

• Nuevas Opciones Poderosas — La competencia 
tambien podria traer nuevos productos y servicios, 
imaginese poder obtener un paquete de electricidad 
de acuerdo a su gusto y necesidades o poder comprar 
su electricidad por el Internet. 

tEsta listo para inscribirse? Para obtener mas infommacion sobre 
como participar en el Programa Piloto, busque el aviso sobre 
la competencia electrica en su factura de electricidad de este 
mes. Llame gratis al I -866-PWR-4-TX (1-866-797-4839) 
o visite el sitio www.poderdeescoger.org. 

EL PODER ES SUMO, UTILIZELO. 

I -866-PWR-4-TEX 
www.poderdeescoger.org 

cpcion en Servioo Electrico enTexas es patrocinado por la Comision de Servicios Pubhcos deTexas. 
Consumidores de Cooperativas Electncas y Sistemas Municipales de Electricidad deberan ponerse 

en contacto con su servicio pubhco de electricidad para enterarse si sus sisternas participardn. 
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ECLAC Warns of Impacts From Anticastrista a 
Puerto Clave de 

Cancilleria 
By Gustavo Gonzalez 

I The economic slowdown in 
the United States has been 
greater than expected and 
paints a "very worrisome" pic- 
ture for Latin America, said Jose 
Antonio Ocampo, executive sec- 
retary of the Economic Commis- 
sion for Latin America and the 
Caribbean (ECLAC), Thursday, 
calculating that the region's 
growth for this year will be "3.5 
percent or less." 

The virtual US recession, 
within an already complicated 
global economic context, prompt- 
ed ECLAC to revise down its 
original 3.8- percent projection 
for the region's combined gross 
domestic product (GDP) for this 
year, a rate formulated in De- 
cember 2000. 

Alan Greenspan, president of 
the Federal Reserve, the US 
central bank, indicated that eco- 
nomic growth in his country is 
null, while some analysts are al- 
ready talking about negative 
growth there, pointed out 
Ocampo as he presented 
ECLAC's annual report on the 
international economic insertion 
of Latin America and the Carib- 
bean. 

The coincidence of the US 
slowdown with new economic 
debilitation in Japan is reflected 
"in a very strong deceleration of 
the Asian economies," said the 
chief of the regional economic 
agency of the United Nations. 

In confronting this complex 
international economic situa- 
tion, Latin America possesses 
some mitigating factors, includ- 
ing "the vigor the Brazilian 
economy continues to demon- 
strate," Ocampo said. 

The Colombian-born economist 
added that in the immediate fu- 
ture the determining factors will 
be the quickness of US decision- 
making in combating the threat 
of recession, as well as the meas- 
ures European authorities adopt 
to maintain their countries' eco- 
nomic growth. 

Ocampo said Latin America's 
central banks should follow the 
trend set by the United States 
in reducing interest rates, with 
greater cuts in those countries 
whose economies are showing 
signs of waning. 

ECLAC's latest prediction for 
the Latin American economy 
this year - "3.5 percent or less" - 
is slightly more pessimistic than 
that of the Inter-American De- 
velopment Bank (IDB), which 

Potential US Recession 
concluded its annual meeting in 
Santiago on Wednesday with a 
provisional estimate of "at least" 
a 3.5-percent expansion. 

Ocampo pointed out that the 
potential increases daily for a 
sharper deceleration of the La- 
tin American economies, espe- 
cially those that are most de- 
pendent on the United States. 

The greatest threat hangs 
over Mexico and Central Ameri- 
ca, which in the last two years 
escaped the impact of the Asian 
financial crises, thanks largely 
to close ties with the United 
States, both geographically and 
commercially. 

The ECLAC report presented 
Thursday underscores the fact 
that Latin American and Carib- 
bean exports grew 20 percent in 
value and 11 percent in volume 
in 2000, compared to 1999, rep- 
resenting the highest export ex- 
pansion rates of the decade. 

The greatest portion of export 
growth was provided by the 
leading fossil fuel producers, Co- 
lombia, Mexico and Venezuela, 
and by Chile. 

The regional economy saw a 
4.0-percent expansion last year, 
in a context of a world economy 
that grew 4.7 percent. 

The only regions that regis- 
tered lower growth than Latin 
America were Africa and Europe, 
with 3.4 percent each. The Unit- 
ed States, meanwhile, saw a 
GDP rise of 5.0 percent. 

ECLAC states that truly glob- 
al markets are still a long way 
off, and that only the financial 
markets can currently be de- 
scribed as such. 

Meanwhile, the migration of 
the workforce faces all sorts of 
obstacles, and international 
trade, especially in areas of in- 
terest to Latin America, contin- 
ues to be subject to protectionist 
measures. 

Financial globalization had a 
positive impact on domestic 
economies by permitting access 
to the means of international fi- 
nancing and to direct foreign in- 
vestment, says the UN regional 
agency's report. 

But the text then immediate- 
ly warns about the impact of the 
most recent international finan- 
cial crises on the developing 
countries that are furthest in- 
tegrated into the global econo- 
my. 

This impact has been so in- 
tense that "financial instability 

mon Market) recorded a 20-per- 
cent rise. 

ECLAC reported that the re- 
gion has maintained its commit- 
ment to trade opening, a process 
begun in the 1980s, despite the 
unfavorable external climate. 
Latin America and the Carib- 
bean have the lowest tariffs 
among developing countries. 

Nevertheless, asymmetries 
persist in multilateral trade 
that grant "greater negotiating 
power to industrialized coun- 
tries, (which has) allowed them 
to defend their national inter- 
ests with greater effectiveness 
than other countries," states 
the ECLAC annual report. 

could become one of the least 
auspicious characteristics of the 
world economy." 

Trananational corporations 
have shown a marked increase 
in their participation in the re- 
gion's exports, growing from 18 
percent in 1995 to more than 31 
percent in 1999, surpassing 30 
percent in Argentina, Chile, 
Mexico and Peru. 

The report also highlights the 
expansion of intra-regional 
trade, which in 2000 recovered 
the dynamic it had lost in the 
two previous years. The Com- 
munity of Andean Nations en- 
joyed a 35- percent upsurge in 
trade among the bloc's members, 
while Mercosur (Southern Com- 

HISPANIC 
AGENDA 

Renovated 
Family Center 
Hosts Ribbon 

Meets 
The organization Hispanic 

Agenda will be meeting on Monday, 
April 2 at the Mahon Library at 5:30 
pm. The library is located at 1306 
9th Street and event will take place 
at the Community Room which is 
on the first floor. 

Items on the agenda will consist 
Redistricting: How it's likely to 
affect you! The presenter for this 
item will be Lubbock City 
Councilman Victor Hernandez. 
• Members of the organization are 
urging the public to the Cesar 
Chavez Commemoration on 
Saturday, March 31. The march is to 
start at 1 pm at Aztlan park (1st & 
Buddy Holly Ave) with a march to 
St. Joseph's Church Activity 
building 1st & Ave P. 

Cutting 

El Editor 
Today, 

tomorrow 
for the 
Best In 
NEWS! ty 

Lubbock Interfaith Hospitality 
Network for Homeless Families, 
Inc. (LIHN) hosted a ribbon cutting 
ceremony on Tuesday. The ribbon- 
cutting commemorated the opeing of 
the newly renovated Family Center 
located at the corner of Avenue M 
and 15th Street. City Council 
member T.J. Patterson was the 
keynote speaker for the ribbon 
cutting. 

LIHN was able to acquire and 
nenovate the facility with assistance 
from the City of Lubbock's 

	

Community 	Development 
Department. The acquisition was 
funded through the department's 
Community Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) allocation. In turn, 
the renovations were funded through 
the Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG). 

Homeless families with children 
benefit from the services provided 
by LIHN. The nenovated Family 
Center provides a daytime home for 
parents and their children who need 
a hand up on their way to full 
independence. Through the use of 
this home, and a Network of 
congregations of faith, LIHN keeps 
children off the streets and families 
together until they can get a place of 
their own. 

For more information contact 
Ione Hartsill, Executive Director, 
Lubbock Interfaith Hospitality 
Network, 744-5035 or Bill 
Homerton, Jr., Senior Program 
Specialist, City of Lubbock 

	

Community 	Development 
department, 775-3081. 
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Just weeks ago Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair directors announced the 
hiring of veteran fair manager 
Herbert Higgs, Jr., CFE, to take 
over as general manager of the 
Panhandle-South Plains Fair 
folliwing the retirement of long-time 
manager Steve L. Lewis. 

Higgs comes to Lubbock with 25 
years of experience in the fair 
industry, most recently having 
served as general manager of the 
Ionia Free Fair in Ionia, Michigan 
for the past five years. Prior to 
experience with the Illinois State 
Fair in Springfield, Illionis. 

Publica de Am6rica Latina del 
Departamento de Estado, creada 
y administrada por la Casa 
Blanca para impulsar la causa de 
la "contra" nicaraglense desde 
Estados Unidos. 

Las actividades de esa oficina 
fueron descriptas por un grupo 
investigador del Congreso dura- 
nte el escfindalo Iran-Contras 
Como "propaganda encubierta e 
ilegal", por ejemplo la redacci6n 
de columnas y artfculos en nom- 
bre de lfderes contrarrevolucio- 
narios para su publication en di- 
arios estadounidenses. 

Algunos de los colaboradores 
de la oficina de Reich participar- 
on de los esfuerzos secretor del 
gobierno para recaudar dinero - 
en especial de viudas ricas y 
gente de extrema derecha- para 
la contra, en otra acci6n ilegal. 

Por estos esfuerzos, Reich fue 
recompensado con uno de los 
mejores puestos diplomaticos, la 
embajada en Venezuela, mien- 
tras crecla el escdndalo Irdn- 
Contras, por la yenta de armas a 
Iran para la financiacidn de la 
contrarrevoluci6n nicaraguense. 

Aunque su actuaci6n de tres 
anios en Venezuela fue menos 
polemica, los medios informaban 
con frecuencia de su presion al 
gobierno de Jaime Lusinchi para 
que adoptara una posici6n mds 
antisandinista en el proceso de 
paz de Contadora. 

Documentos desclasificados del 
Departamento de Estado tam- 
bion revelaron la intervention 
de Reich para la liberation de 
una cartel venezolana del cuba- 
no-estadounidense Orlando 
Bosch, preso por la autoria in- 
telectual del atentado contra un 
avian cubano sobre Barbados, 
que math a las 73 personas a 
bordo. 

Tras la liberation y deporta- 
ci6n de Bosch a Estados Unidos 
en 1990, el entonces presidente 
George Bush (padre del actual 
mandatario) lo perdono por los 
actos de terrorismo de que habla 
sido hallado culpable por un 
tribunal estadounidense a fines 
de los aflos 60. 

Los defensores de Reich, enca- 
bezados por los legisladores mu 
anticastristas, insisten en que 
es un diplomAtico h6bil que no 
permitirb a su fuerte anticomu- 
nismo deaviarlo de otros interes- 
es de Estadoe Unidos en el resto 
de America, en especial la ex- 
pansi6n del comercio y las inver- 
siones y la guerra contra el nar- 
cotr6fico en Colombia y la region 
andina. 

Reich, quien comenz6 su vida 
politica en las filas del Partido 
Dem6crata, no es el unto diplo- 
mAtico designado pare un alto 
cargo que ha estado vinculado 
con movimientos anticomuniatas 
contrarrevoluci onarios. 

El elegido por Bush pars la 
embajada ante las Naciones Uni- 
das, John Negroponte, fue em- 
bajador en Honduras mientras la 
CIA (Agencia Central de Inteli- 
gencia) establecia bases de 
"contras" en ese pals centroa- 
mericano y entrenaba fuerzas 
especiales que luego fueron con- 
ocidas como "escuadrones de la 
muerte". 

Aunque no se conoce ninguna 
implication directa de Negro- 
ponte en esas actividades, el 
funcionario afirmo en reiteradas 
ocasiones que no hay pruebas de 
la existencia de los escuadrones 
hondurefios de la muerte. 

La designacion del anticastris- 
ta Otto Reich para el mAximo 
cargo de politica exterior de Es- 
tados Unidos relacionado con 
America Latina marco una vic- 
toria para los opositores al presi- 
dente cubano Fidel Castro y 
otras fuerzas derechistas del 
nuevo gobierno de George W. 
Bush. 

Reich es un exiliado cubano 
que respald6 el movimiento con- 
trarrevolucionario de Nicaragua 
en la d6cada de 1980. 

Las fuerzas de derecha reali- 
zaron una fuerte campaha para 
au nombramiento como subsecre- 
tario de Estado para Asuntos del 
Hemisferio Occidental, Como for- 
ma de retribution a los exiliados 
cubanos por el papel que desem- 
pefiaron en la victoria de Bush 
en el estado de Florida, defini- 
toria de la elecci6n presidential. 

En realidad, la designation 
parti6 directamente de la Casa 
Blanca, y la unica critica proce- 
dio del secretario de Estado 
(canciller), Colin Powell. 

Powell preferfa para el cargo a 
una funcionaria de carrera del 
servicio exterior, Donna Hrinak, 
actual embajadora ante Vene- 
zuela, segun fuentes confiables. 

Aunque todo parece indicar 
que Reich sera confirmado por el 
Senado, algunos legisladores ya 
anunciaron su intention de im- 
pugnar el nombramiento. 

Los antecedentes y las prefer-' 
encias de Reich podrian hacer 
muy dificil la formation de una 
politica bipartidaria hacia Ameri- 
ca Latina, advirti6 el senador 
Christopher Dodd, portavoz no 
oficial del opositor Partido Dem- 
6crata sobre asuntos latinoamer- 
icanos desde el gobierno de Ron- 
ald Reagan (1981-1989). 

Algunos lideres industriales 
interesados en la formation del 
Area de Libre Comercio de las 
Americas tambi6n expresaron 
temor a que la posici6n radical 
de Reich hacia Cuba y su pro- 
pension a la beligerancia y las 
tacticas de presi6n lo conviertan 
en blanco de los opositores de 
ese acuerdo. 

Reich, quien emigro de Cuba a 
Estados Unidos en 1960, a los 15 
afos, se desempen6 en los ulti- 
mos tiempos como cabildero de 
gran Cxito. 

A mediados de los ahos 90 
ayudo a redactar la ley Helms- 
Burton, que endurecio el em- 
bargo comercial de 41 aaos con- 
tra Cuba al permitir acciones ju- 
diciales contra empresas de ter- 
ceros pafsea que adquieran 
bienes expropiados a companfas 
o ciudadanos estadounidenses 
en esa isla del Caribe. 

Uno de los clientes rods cono- 
cidos de Reich es la empresa Ba- 
cardi-Martini, que fue una de 
las principales beneficiarias de 
la ley Helms-Burton y le page 
m&s de medio million de d6lares 
en los ultimos ailos, segun el di- 
ario The New York Times. 

Otros clientes son la tabaca- 
lera British American Tobacco y 
la fabricante de aviones 
Lockheed-Martin, que el afo 
pasado logro levantar una pro- 
hibici6n de 24 afos de antigue- 
dad a la yenta de avanzados 
aviones de guerra a America La- 
tina y vendio 12 de ellos a 
Chile. 

Pero principalmente, Reich es 
conocido por su pol6mico papel a 
mediados de los ahos 80 como 
jefe de la Oficina de Diplomacia 

'to Mejor 
En Comida 

Se'palo con certeza. 

CESAR CHA VEZ TALK - Dr. 
Jorge Iber, assistant professor of 
history at Texas Tech University, 
gave a presentation last week at 
South Plains College as part of a 
multicultural celebration of the life 
of Cesar Chavez, champion of the 
rights of migrant farm workers. 
From left are Dr. Iber and SPC 
representatives who helped with the 
event -- Ernest De Los Reyes, 19- 
,year old electronic service 
technology major from Spur, Gracie 
Quinonez, diversity counselor and 
coordinator of multicultural servies 
at SPC, Mindy Perez, 20-year-old 
office technology major from 
Levelland, and Erica Arias, 19 year- 
old social servies major from 
Crosbyton. Reyes and Arias are 
members of Los Tejanos, a student 
service organization which assisted 
in the event. Mexicans 

El grupo Childbirth Network (Red de Partos) le ofrece 

pruebas del embarazo, gratuitas y confidenciales de 8 AM 

a 5 PM de lunes a viernes. Sencillo, rapido, y recibira los 

resultados de inmediato. 

asus 

Uame al 780-4084 para mss information. 

Y sepalo con certeza. 

(I 

Los hechos. 

La Childbirth Network es un 

programa de apoyo a las madres 

y los beb6s, patrocinado por el 

Centro Medico Highland, el Centro 

de Manejo de Pacientes Externos 

de Diabetes de West Texas (The 
Diabetes Outpatient Management 

Center of West Texas) y el March 

of Dimes. Nosotros le ofrecemos 

information de todo, desde 

cuidados durante el embarazo 

hasta medidas de seguridad Para 
su bebe, y cualquier persona 

puede participar. 

MONTELONCM:00's   
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis Rd -762-3068 

1-I.norros 
Imaginese si usted pudiese encontrar la 

manera de proteger sus ahorros contra 
la innacien. Ahora si puede con los 

nuevos Bonos I del 

Departamento del 

Tesoro de los EE. UU. 

Son as. 
1-soo-487-2643  
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Fox Propone Reuniton a Marcos y 
I• 	_ 

Anuncia Nuevas Acciones Bravo Del Toro 
por Diego Cevallos 
Inter Press Service 

MEXICO, El presidente de 
Mexico, Vicente Fox, envid hoy 
una carta al jefe de la guerrilla 
zapatista, el subcomandante 
Marcos, Para invitarlo a una re- 
uni6n personal, y anunci6 flue- 
vas acciones para atender las 
demandas de ese grupo. 

Fox orden6 la transformacion 
de tree destacamentos militares, 
cuya retirada del estado de 
Chiapas pide la guerrilla, en 
centros de desarrollo indigena, y 
pidi6 a Marcos precisar quienes 
son los zapatistas presos para 
liberarlos to mes pronto posible. 

El pronunciamiento del man- 
datario se produjo luego de que 
los 24 jefes del Ejercito Zapatis- 
ta de Liberacion Nacional 
(EZLN) anunciaron que regre.- 
sargn a las selvas de Chiapas, 
pues, segun afirmaron, recibier- 
on en la capital un trato indig- 
no por parte de diputados, y del 
presidente solo palabras y no 
hechos. 

Los lideres de EZLN habian 
llegado a la capital hace dos se- 
manas luego de recorrer 3.000 
kil6metros desde Chiapas Para 
impulsar ante el Congreso una 
ley de derechos indigenas. 

La decision zapatista demos- 
tr6 que los rebeldes y los politi- 
cos que apelan a los carriles in- 
stitucionales hablan lenguajes 
distintos, segun los observ- 
adores. 

"Todos queremos la paz y 
queremos que sea una realidad", 
expresb Fox, luego de informar 
que habla pedido a los diputados 
que reciibieran al EZLN en e1 
Congreso legislativo Para impul- 
sar la aprobacion de la ley indl- 
gena y que habia enviado una 
carta al subcomandante Marcos. 

El presidente explic6 que de- 
sea mantener una reunion el 
jefe rebelde antes de que deje la 
capital, con el objetivo de con- 
certar medios Para el desarrollo 
de los pueblos nativos, impulsar 
la ley indigena y avanzar hacia 
la paz. 

La decision del mando del 
EZLN de abandonar la ciudad 
"es un paso hacia atras en el 
proceso de pacification", expreso 
Demetrio Sodi, miembro de la 
Comision de Concordia y Pacifi- 
cacion del Congreso. 

Varios diputados pidieron a 
los zapatistas la reconsideration 

He seems to resists the ce- 
lebrity that goes with acting in 
the movies. He is a working 
man's actor But after winning 
the Best Supprting Actor Oscar 
Sunday for his role in Traffic, he 
is officially a movie star. 

Del Toro was perceived as a 
favorite before Sunday's ceremo- 
ny, but expected stiff competi- 
tion from veteran actors like 
Willem Defoe and Jeff Bridges. 
After his name was announced, 
the Puerto Rican-born actor 
gave a treat to Mexican border- 
town residents everywhere. 

"This is dedicated to the peo- 
ple of Nogales, Arizona and 
Nogales, Mexico," said the 31- 
year-old actor, who shot his 
award-winning role on location 
in these two bordertowns. The 
movie Traffic received four 
awards Sunday. 

After his public speech, Del 
Toro gave thanks to his people 
back home in Puerto Rico. 

"I offer this [award] with 
pride to my Puerto Rican people, 
including the beloved and suf- 
fering people of Vieques," said 
Del Toro to El Nuevo Dia. 

With his victory for the role 
of Javier Rodriguez in Traffic, 
Del Toro became the fifth actor 
of Latino descent to win the 

movie industry's most prestigious 
award. Fellow countryman Jose 
Ferrer won an Oscar in 1950 for 
his leading role in Cyrano De 
Bergerac. New York City's Rita 
Moreno, Mexican-born Anthony 
Quinn and Cuba Gooding, Jr. 
whose father was born in Cuba, 
are the other past winners. 

Also on Sunday, Mexico's 
fifth Best Foreign Film nominee, 
Amores Perros, failed to capture 
the Oscar from box office hit 
Crouching Tiger, Hidden Drag- 
on. Filmmaker Florian Gallen- 
berger did score an Oscar victory 
for his live action short Quiero 
Ser (I want to be...) about two 
orphan brothers trying to sur- 
vive the unforgiving streets of 
Mexico City. 

de 
En cuatro meses de gestion, 

Fox retir6 de Chiapas cuatro de 
los siete destacamentos militares 
que exige el EZLN, presento al 
Congreso el proyecto de ley in- 
digena que respalda el grupo ar- 
mado y propicio la liberaci6n de 
mss de 86 presos zapatistas. 

Pero para reanudar el dialogo 
de paz, suspendido en 1996, la 
guerrilla demanda la aprobaci6n 
de la ley, el retiro de los tres 
destacamentos militares re- 
stantes y la liberation de unos 
10_ presos mss. Sobre los dos ul- 
timos puntos Fox respondio este 
mattes. 

El anuncio de los zapatistas 
de regresar a Chiapas no deber- 
ia sorprender, sostuvo el histor- 
iador Andres Aubry. 

El grupo, que se levanto en 
arm as en enero de 1994 pero 
solo combatio 12 dias, demostro 
que sus conceptos sobre paz, jus- 
ticia y dignidad son diferentes a 
los del gobierno y a los del Con- 
greso legislativo, precise el his 
toriador. 

Education Program to Adress 
Signs of Potential Suicide 

ahadio, luego de explicar que in- 
sistira en reunirse con Marcos. 

"Fox ve la paz como pacifica- 
cion, como el silencio de las ar- 
mas. Cree que se va a firmar la 
paz, comenzara el desarrollo y 
viviremos otro periodo politico. 
Pero del lado zapatista dicen no: 
la paz es algo que se construye", 
opino Aubry. 

Los zapatistas pedian en la 
capital ser recibidos en pleno en 
la tribuna del Congreso y ante 
todos los legisladores explicar su 
apoyo al proyecto de ley indige- 
na, Pero los diputados y sen- 
adores acordaron que sea un 
grupo el que los reciba y fuera 
de la sala de sesiones. 

"En el (Poder) Ejecutivo y en 
el Legislativo se pretende hacer 
politica como si nada hubiera 
carnbiado en el pals, como si los 
pueblos indios (indigenas) pu- 
dieramos ser tratados como de 
por si nos han tratado durante 
los casi 200 afios que Mexico 
tiene como naci6n", expres6 el 
subcomandante Marcos. 

"Los pueblos indios ya no an- 
damos ni andaremos tocando 
puertas Para suplicar que nos 
escuchen y nos atiendan. (...) No 
haremos cola Para recibir sellos 
de recibido en nuestras deman- 
das historicas", senalo. 

La decision de regresar, luego 
de que habian afirmado el 9 de 
este mes que se quedarian en la 
capital hasta que la ley fuera 
aprobada, fue calificada de sor- 
presiva par diputados, mientras 
algunos empresarios la consider- 
aron erronea. 

La position zapatista es 
"inmadura e irresponsable", pues 
no aproveeha las facilidades 
ofrecidas por el gobierno y el 
Congreso, pero ademas no en- 
tiende que hoy existe pluralidad 
politica y que no es el momento 
de amenazas, opino Alejandro 
Martinez, presidente de la Con- 
federacion de Camaras Industri- 

es. 
Cuando el EZLN decidio 

marchar a la capital Para hablar 
con diputados, los observadores 
destacaron que los rebeldes in- 
gresaban al juego de la politica 
institucipnal, .donde existe plu- 
ralidad, vicios y tiempos difer- 
entes a los de los indigenas. 

Pero las reglas de esa politica 
fueron al parecer insoportables 
Para los guerrilleros, sostuvo la 
analista Beatriz Cerisola. 

ros 
llegaran a la capital, el presi- 
dente Fox hizo multiples declar- 
aciones de bienvenida al EZLN, 
afirmd que su visita abria las 
puertas de la paz e incluso invi- 
to al subcomandante Marcos a 
dialogar en la casa presidential, 
Pero el lider rebelde no acepto. 

Lo que el gobierno quiere es 
firmar la paz y arreglar el con- 
flicto to mss pronto, reconocio el 
mandatario en esa ocasion, 
mientras el jefe rebeldedeclaro 
que Fox no demuestra interes 
real en la paz y que solo quiere 
una reunion pars "la foto". 

"El gobierno ha extendido su 
mano y ha dado la bienvenida a 
la marcha del EZLN, y en todo 
momento hemos cumplido la pal-. 
abra, Pero sobre todo hablamos 
con hechos", dijo el presidente 
este martes. 

"Podemos alcanzar la paz, es- 
tamos a tiempo. (...) El presi- 
dente hara todo to que este de 
su parte, todo que sea necesario 
Para que esta paz sea realidad", 

Economic Region: 
Canada-Mexico-United Statess 

The approval and subse- 
quent signing of NAFTA (TLC as 
is known in Mexico), by the 
three North American trade 
partners, has signaled what 
could be the continent's first 
economic front, what happens in 
the future could be very well de- 
termined by the way the region 
prospers and develops economi- 
cally. 

Here is what Ambassador 
Berruga had to say. 

"It's of paramount impor- 
tance to develop a clear vision of 
the economic region we are 
building in North America. 
Based on what we accomplish 
we'll be able to do a better job in 
the immigration field, legal mat- 
ters, the borders situation and 
the environment. So far our Ca- 
nadian partners have shown 
great interest in this concept, as 
well as how to deal with energy 
problems. 

"If we, Canada, Mexico and 
the United States fail to develop 
a joint vision in our region our 
immediate and long term future, 
it is going to be very difficult to 
deal wisely with the most urgent 
matters and stir them in the 
right direction. 

"In a very important para- 
graph of the document "La Pro- 
puesta de Guanajuato" Presi- 
dent Fox stated, "We'll strive for 
the consolidation of an economic 
front in North America. 

"This is the first time 
that in an official document 
signed by two of the three coun- 
tries signatories to NAFTA 
there is mention of an economic 
community in North America. 

tal health at the John T. 
Montford Psychiatric Medical 
Unit, leads inpatient group 
therapy for Behavioral Health 
Services 

He also developed and imple- 
mented the suicide prevention 
and treatment program for the 
entire Texas prison system. 

Suicide is not just a na- 
tionwide problem; it is also a 
problem in West Texas. Accord- 
ing to the "Community Health 
Assessment of Lubbock" recently 
issued by St. Joseph Health-Sys- 
tem, of which Covenant is a 
member, Lubbock's suicide rate 
per 100,000 population was sig- 
nificantly higher than the state 
average in 1998. The data is 
based on information from the 
Texas Department of Health. 
The suicide rate for Lubbock was 
16.7 per 100,000 population In 
1998, while the state average 
was 10.4. 

"It is a tragic and poten- 
tially preventable public health 
problem. One of the ways we can 
hopefully curtail this is by edu- 
cating the public on signs that 
can indicate possible self-harm," 
said Ron Rains, director of Be- 
havioral Health Services for 
Covenant. "This education pro- 
gram is a wonderful way to get 
this type of information." 

For more information 
about the program, call (806) 
725-6395 or (800) 972-7575. 

LUBBOCK - Cancer, heart dis- 
ease and diabetes are all leading 
causes of death; however, there 
is another health problem in the 
United States that is often 
overlooked. 

Suicide was the eighth 
leading cause of death in the 
United States in 1998, according 
to the latest statistics from the 
National Center for Injury Pre- 
vention and Control. It is the 
third leading cause of death for 
young people between the ages 
of 15 and 24. 

To raise suicide aware- 
ness, Covenant Health System 
and the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal are teaming up to host 
"How to Recognize the Warning 
Signs of Suicide and What to Do 
About It" at 7 p.m., Monday, 
Feb. 26, at Covenant's Knipling 
Education/Conference Center, 
located on the sixth floor of the 
West Parking Garage at 21st 
Street and Louisville Avenue. 
Anyone who has access to ob- 
serve potentially suicidal be- 
havior, including parents, high 
school and college counselors 
and teachers, and church lead- 
ers, is encouraged to attend the 
suicide education program. 

Speaker for the event 
will be Chuck Giles, Ph.D., li- 
censed psychologist. Giles, the 
regional director for psychologi- 
cal services for correctional men- 

ering petroleum or natural gas, 
the problem is the same, there 
aren't enough pipelines. 

"At the present time the 
construction of a gasoduct bet- 
ween Mexico and Guatemala, 
that eventually will reach Pan- 
ama, is in its final stage. Once 
this pipeline is completed we'll 
be able to deliver natural gas to 
all Central American countries. 

"The project to build a 
high speed railroad to acelerate 
the traffic of overseas contain- 
ers between the Gulf of Mexico 
and Pacific Ocean's ports, across 
the Tehuantepec Istmus in the 
State of Oaxaca, is still on 

ing similar happened before 
when the creation of the Euro- 
pean economic community was 
the beginning of the consolida- 
tion for the European communi- 
ty. 

"Without a clear vision of 
what kind of economic zone we 
want to create it's going to be 
very difficult to implement an 
immigration package. Of course 
that is a very importante matter 
by itself but, is just part of a 
wider and more complex aspect of 
our relations and closely related 
to business, investment, teleco- 
munication, environment and 
disaster prevention matters." 

Panama zone 
President Fox has an- 

nounced his intention to create 
a zone for the economic develop- 
ment of Mexico's southern 
states. The program could in- 
clude the participation of the 
Central American countries and 
extend the developing zone to 
Panama. 

What is the status of Plan 
Zona Panama? 

"This project is one of 
several matters under evalua- 

Please join us 

tion, in this case we have to an- 
swer one of these questions: Do 
we focus exlusively 'on NAFTA 
as outlined? or do we dedicate 
our attention to what we call 
the Mexican preference, that is, 
to extend the Treaty's space 
from Alaska to Panama? 

"We think the second of 
the options could be more bene- 
fitial, there are several reasons 
for this, we know that as far as 
energy conduction and trans- 
portation is concerned the con- 
nections between Alaska and 
Panama are deficient." 

"Let's use as an example 
what's happening with the en- 
ergy crisis in the State of Cali- 
fornia. 

Mexico sells them 
enough energy every day to 
supply 50,000 homes with elec- 
tricity. We could easily increase 
the volume to fullfill the needs 
of 400,000, but California does 
not have the capability to con- 
duct our production capacity. 
The existing high tension lines 
can carry a volume of energy for 
150,000 homes. 

"When it comes to deliv- 

in a ce(ebration of hope! 
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3-fair flZesigns by Phil The Cesar Chavez Celebration 
I 

Designer Cuts 
& Perms for Picky People 0 Saturday ' March 3131 

Shampoo Condit' on. Cut & Style 
Haircut & Shampoo $10 (Reg. $15 & up) 

1st Time Customer 
1st Time Customer Tan 
Matrix Perm 

$18 (Reg. $25) 

$18 (one month unlimited) 

$25 and up 

1617 27th St. 806-747-4659 
Park Towers Rm. 107 

Booth Rentals Available 

Rally at Aztlan Park at 1:00 PM 
immediately followed by a 

people's march to the 
Cesar Chavez Awards Ceremony at 
St. Joseph's Church Activity Center 

Performance by Mariachi Amistad 
We don't want every- 
body that's picky ,,,,,'we 
just want you! 

Aztlan Park-is` & Buddy Holly Ave. / St. Joseph's 102 No. Ave. P 

For more info call: 
The Cesar Chavez Celebration Committee at 791-3545 
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De La Hoya will 
concentrate on 
being a puncher, 

Dishes I Have Washed 
not a crooner 
LAS VEGAS -- Oscar De La 
Hoya is nothing but a boxer -- 
for the time being. 

"I decided I want to box and 
give it my all," De La Hoya said 
after stopping Arturo Gatti in 
the fifth round in his first fight 
in nine months. "I can do my 
singing and acting after boxing 
... it'll only be a couple of 
years." 

During his layoff, De La 
Hoya made a CD that was nomi- 
nated for a Grammy as best La- 
tin pop album of 2000. 

"I want no distractions," he 
said. "I don't want to think 
about anything but boxing." 

De La Hoya and new trainer 
Floyd Mayweather were pleased 
with the performance Saturday 
night, but both thought there 
is room for improvement. 

"I gave myself a 'C'," De La 
Hoya said 

"You only seen 10 percent of 
Oscar De La Hoya," Mayweath- 
er said. "In the next fight he's 
going to step up to the next 
level. " 

De La Hoya, who has won ti- 
tles in four weight classes, will 
challenge Javier Castillejo of 

Oscar De La Hoya bloodied 
Arturo Gatti's face In his 
return to the ring.(AP) 

Spain for the WBC super wel- 
terweight (154 pounds) title 
June 9. Castillejo was supposed 
to attend the fight but was de- 
layed and didn't arrive at the 
MGM Grand until the post-fight 
news conference. 

De La Hoya, who lost the 
WBC welterweight title to 
Shane Mosley last June 17, 
weighed in officially at the wel- 
terweight limit of 147 pounds 
for Saturday's fight. 

Rematches against Felix Tri- 
nidad and Mosley are among De 
La Hoya's goals, but, he said, 
"Castillejo is next and right 
now he's the only one on my 
mind. 

Although De La Hoya talks 
about learning more from May- 

weather than from previous 
trainers, he won 34 of 36 fights 
before Saturday night. The two 
losses were on close decisions to 
Trinidad and Mosley, two of the 
best fighters in the world. 

"I felt kind of bad, I felt con_ 
fused after my last loss (to 
Mosley)," De La Hoya said. "I'm 
anxious to get back to the top. 
I'm still looking for the perfect 
fight and I know I can do it 
with Mayweather." 

Against Gatti, who stayed in 
front of him and tried to trade 
blows, De La Hoya threw more 
right hands and blows to the 
body that he usually does. 

Gatti, who had no answer for 
De La Hoya's hand speed, was 
knocked down by three-punch 
combination with about 20 sec- 
onds left in the first round. He 
also was cut over both eyes and 
under the right -eye. 

When De La Hoya had Gatti 
reeling from a barrage of punch- 
es, Gatti's corner threw a towel 
into the ring and trainer Hector 
Roca began to climb through the 
ropes. Referee Jay Nady then 
stopped fight at 1:16 of the fifth 
round. 

Gatti went to Valley Hospital 
for stitches and did not attend 
the post-fight news conference. 

Gary Shaw of Main EvQnts 
said Gatti might fight in Sep- 
tember in Canada. The former 
IBF junior lightweight cham- 
pion lives in Jersey City, N.J., 
but he is native of Montreal. 

XFL Football 

of Chole the night before. It 
also gave her the freedom to pay 
me whatever. She decided $5 an 
hour was fitting for someone 
with my experience, exactly 
what she had paid me four years 
earlier. 

I hated every minute in that 
restaurant, though the work it- 
self wasn't as demeaning as my 
status. I envied the cooks who 
got to chatter with each other 
and left earlier than I did. I re- 
sented the waitresses who got 
paid better and collected tips, 
and who never pronounced any 
of the dishes correctly. None of 
them talked to me much. 

The work was nothing and 
although there was plenty of it 
all day long, it was mindless. 
"I'm in college," I thought. 
"What am I doing here? I know 
English!" 

My bosses knew Spanish. 
That's the language I used to 
speak to them. I wondered how 
many people thought I was an 
immigrant or illiterate, dirt poor 
or illegal. I felt sorry for the 
Guatemalan guy who washed 
dishes when I wasn't there be- 
cause he was all those things. 

I thought about my parents. 
My mom had worked in the 
fields and cleaned houses -- still 
does -- no matter what lawyers 
she had worked for in Mexico. 
She used to dress up impeccably 

every day to go to work. But 
she didn't know English. 

My dad came to this country 
very young. He learned English 
perfectly, earned a college de- 
gree and Vietnam war ribbons. 
Now he works at a chemical 
plant, but for much of my child- 
hood he worked at Kmart, He 
seemed to enjoy it. He'd ride his 
bike to work on nice days and 
come home with stories of chas- 
ing down shoplifters. Every year 
he got a 25-cent raise. 

My mom was just happy to be 
making extra money for the fam- 
ily, I guess. I admired her for 
not being at all bourgeois, even 
though, secretly, I felt she had 
the right to be. 

My parents never complained 
about their jobs, as I do about 
that summer when I wasn't 
"honor-roll Oli" or "fun-loving 
Oli." I was just "dishwashing 
Oli." On the bright side, I guess 
I can call it a humbling experi- 
ence. 

(Olivia Munoz, of Saginaw. 
Mich., spent a work-study semes- 
ter as a reporter with Hispanic 
Link News Service in Washing- 
ton, D.C. She is currently on 
break from school and dish- 
washing to explore the possibili- 
ties of Southern California.)(c) 
2001, Hispanic Link News Serv- 
ice. Distributed by Los Angeles 
flm,es Syndicate, a division of 
Tribune Media Services Diaz Infante y Angel Rubio. In- 

fante mide 6'2" 296 libras un 
centro quien nacio en Parker, 
Colorado y educado yjugoen la 
universidad de San Jose. Rubio 
juega la defensiva, como In- 
fante, mide 6'2", pesa 14 libras 
mss que Infante. En California, 
los LA Xtreme tienen otro Lati- 
no "kicker", que wide 5'11", 205 
libras Jose Cortez viene a los 
Xtreme jugo Para el colegio Ore- 
gon State. El es de Corvalis, Or- 
egon. 

Ultimo, los Xtreme tambien 
tienen al centro Latino de 6'6", 
315 lbs., Jose Portilla es el unico 
Latino nacido en un pals Latino. 
Portilla nacio en Zaragoza, Mex- 
ico, y jugo Para la University de 
Arizona. 

The XFL has been introduced 
to the public eye as the most 
raw and the roughest form of 
football ever. The effort to start 
play in the league has been 
long and strenuous, requiring 
lengthy hours of detailed work 
by behind the scenes employees 
and especially, long hours of 
training and preparing their 
bodies for this demanding by the 
players. What would an athletic 
league be without its players? 
Latino players make up a rather 
small, but definitely visible per- 
centage of these players who 
are embarking on a mission to 
entertain fans in a form of foot- 
ball never seen before. 

There are eight teams in the 
XFL. Of these, four have at 
least one 

Latino player. The Chicago 
Enforcers have Chris Perez, a 
6'6" 290 pound offensive line- 
man born in Shawnee Mission, 
Kansas and from the University 
of Kansas. The Enforcers also 
boast Tony Ramirez's presence, 
a 6'5" 305 pound offensive tackle 
born in Englewood, Colorado, 
from the University of Northern 
Colorado. 

The New York/New Jersey 
Hitmen have Leo Araguz, a 
5'11" 190 pound kicker, born in 
Harlington, Texas and out of 
Steven F. Austin College in 
Texas. Another New Yorker 
comes from Torrence, California. 
David Camacho, a 6'7" 310 
pound offensive tackle out of 
Oklahoma State University 
fights off defenses with his in- 
timidating size and strength. 

The Las Vegas Outlaws have 
two Latinos on their squad, Da- 
vid Diaz Infante and Angel Ru- 
bio. Infante is a 6'2" 296 pound 
center born in Parker, Colorado 
and was educated and played his 
college ball at San Jose State 
University. Rubio is a defensive 
tackle, like Infante, standing 
6'2", but weighing fourteen 
more pounds than his fellow 
teammate. Going out to Califor- 
nia, the LA Xtreme have a Lati- 
no kicker, 5'11", 205 pound Jose 
Cortez comes to the Xtreme from 
playing his college ball at Ore- 
gon State University. His home- 
town is Corvalis, Oregon. Last- 
ly, the Xtreme also have a Lati- 
no center. 6'6", 315 pound Jose 
Portilla is the only one out of 
this group of Latinos actually 

By Olivia Munoz 
You can tell by the way I 

wash dishes. You can tell I've 
worked in a Mexican restaurant. 

You can tell I've done it be- 
fore, urgently and for money. 
Not much money, mind you, but 
a job. There is nothing I hate 
more in this world than washing 
dishes. 

The summer after my fresh- 
man year of college, I needed a 
job desperately. I applied every- 
where, but no one was hiring a 
bilingual, college-educated, well- 
traveled 19-year-old published 
author in the summer of 1999. 
Not even Rite Aid. 

A Mexican restaurant by our 
house in Saginaw, Mich., was 
owned by some friends of the 
family I had known my whole 
life. My aunt, my mom, my 
brother and I all had worked 
there off and on. My first time I 
was about 15 and I had just 
come back from Mexico. I worked 
to save enough money to go 
again that same summer. 

I don't remember hating it as 
much then. Maybe it was be- 
cause I had a specific goal to 
save for. 

But during my summer vaca- 
tion from college, I wanted 
nothing to do with the food in- 
dustry. I wanted an office job. 
When I couldn't find one of 
those, I told myself something in 
retail would have to do. Well, 
Target never called back. 

I needed money and I told 
myself to stop being a snob, call 
up Maria and Chole, the two 
sisters who ran the restaurant. 
What made me too good to wash 
those dishes again? 

So I began immediately, com- 
ing in at 8 a.m. to vacuum, 
sweep and mop the floors, clean 
the bathrooms and start washing 
the pots and pans the cooks had 
piled up for me. 

I woke up every workday only 
15 minutes before I was due to 
start. It didn't take me long to 
pull my hair back in the braid 
that went down to my waist. I 
had no need for jewelry or make- 
up, and my nails, my pride and 
joy, were cut, their intricate 
enamel designs removed. I pulled 
on my old brown Dickies pants (a 
staple of my high school days) 
and a black T-shirt, and I was 
set to go. 

I checked in verbally. I had 
no time card or any other paper- 
work that said I actually worked 
there. I was employed by word 
only. This gave me the liberty of 
not being bound by my signature 
to work specific days or hours 
other than the ones I requested 

born in a Latino country. Portil- 
la was born in Zaragoza, Mexico, 
playing his college ball at The 
University of Arizona. 

Latinos en la XFL 
Hay ochos equipos en la nueva 
liga de football americano XFL. 
De estoas equipos cuatro tienen 
por lo meno un Latino. Los Chi- 
cago Enforcers tienen a Chris 
Perez, 6'6" 290 libras jugando la 
linia ofensiva nacido en Shaw- 
nee Mission, Kansas de la Uni- 
versidad de Kansas. Los Enforc- 
ers tambien cuentan con Tony 
Ramirez's, con un cuerpo de 6'5" 
305 libras juega la ofensiva na- 
cio en Englewood, Colorado, de 
la Universidad de Northern Col- 
orado. 

Los Hitmen de New York/New 
Jersey tienen a Leo Araguz, 
quien mide 5'11" con 190 libras y 
es un "kicker", de Harlington, 
Texas de el colegio, Steven F. 
Austin en Texas. Otro de Nueva 
York que viene de Torrence, 
California es David Camacho, 
6'7" y 310 libras un jugador 
ofensivo de la universidad de 
Oklahoma State. 

Los Las Vegas Outlaws dos 
Latinos en su equipo, David 

Subscribe Today 

POSTAL JOBS 
Up to $15.91/Hr. Full 

Benefits. No Experience. For 
Application & Exam Info. 
Call (800) 842-7773 X-3003 

Mon-Fri 9am-6pm 

Silver Dollars y 
Sweetheart Cash 

NewsChannel 11 
has an immediate 

opening for Production 
Assistant. Full-time 

position with benefits. 
Production and/or 

Master Control 
experience a plus. Pre- 
employment drug test 

required. Apply at 
KCBD-TV, 5600 

Avenue A, Lubbock, 
Tx 79404. KCBD is an 

Equal Employment 
Opportunity Employer. 

Se Terin nan 
APARTMENTS El 30 De Abril FOR RENT 

5 DIFFERENT 
LOCATIONS 

LA Softball 
Team Wins 

Lubbock's 1st 

• EFFICIENCIES 
• 1 BEDROOM 
• 2 BEDROOM 

*No Application Fee. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 

744-1157 OR come to 
102 Waco Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas 

of Spring 
Tournament 

Going undeafeated in a 
bracket of 26 teams, Petersburg's 
LA (Latin Assassins) managed to 
win El Editor's First of Spring 
Tournament held this past week 
at MacKenzie Parks. 

Playing in sometime freezing 
weather, all Lubbock teams 
played closes games that enabled 
players to keep warm despite the 
weather. 

Lubbock Bud Boyz managed 
to come back from the loser's 
bracket after being beat by 
O'Toole early in the tourna- 
ment. The surprizing O'Toole 
teams came in a close 3rd behind 
Bud Boyz and Mix-Ups came in 
4th. 

The tournament marked the 
first major tournament held in 
Lubbock since softball started 
this year with teams playing 
Saturday and Sunday to the en- 
joyment of all. The tournament 
was sponsored by El Editor 
Newspaper and hosted by Los 
Yaquis Softball team. 

CIA v1E #187  

GAME # 123 

Estos Juegos Cali Se Terminan 
SM 	El 30 de Abril del 2001 sera el Wtimo dia en que puedas 

jugar Sweetheart Cash y Silver Dollars. Sin embargo, los 
boletos ganadores pueden ser cobrados hasta el 27 de 
Octubre del 2001. Premios en efectivo hasta $599 pueden 
ser cobrados en cualquier lugar de yenta de boletos de Ia 
Loteria de Texas. Premios con un total de $600 o mss 
deberin ser cobrados en alguno de los 22 centros de cobro 
de la Loteria de Texas o por correo. Para mss informacion, 
por favor llama a la linea de servicio al cliente de la Loteria 
de Texas al 1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886). 

S EC8 OFrs 
--TEIIS LITTEIf-- 

AVISO: Un juego imuntlneo puede seguir vendidndose sun cuando todos los piemios mayores hayan aldo rmlamadas. Pan Ii mta reaenle 
informad6a eobre los premioc resumes de los juegos invajnlnecs, favor de llamar al I-800-37•Loflo. Las probabihdadn de `a nr en Sweetheart 

Cash eon I en 4.76 y en Silver Doilan soo I en 4.5.3 incluyendo los premiss del mismo valor del bodNo. t 2001 Texas Lottery 
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